Six Traits Basics
Grade Three Through Grade Six
September 20, 2011
8:30- 3:30

Six Traits Basics for Grade Three Through Grade Six
Debbie Schraeder, Presenter

This session is designed especially for teachers who are working with young learners in this highly transitional period. The expectations of learning for students in Third Grade through Sixth Grade transition away from a focus on “learning to” read and write toward “learning through” reading and writing. Participants will spend the day engaged in learning about the traits and using trait-based rubrics to assess student writing. Participants will also engage in lessons that teach the traits within the writing process and that teach the traits using literature. During this session we will also have time to work with an educational technology specialist. She will give us many ideas for integration of technology and writing geared perfectly for our students in grades 3-6.

Location:
ESU#3
6949 South 110th Street
Omaha, Ne 68128

Breakfast and lunch served

Cost ESU #3 - $45       Non ESU #3 - $50
Registrations will only be accepted online email at: registration@esu3.org
Registration Deadline: September 14, 2011